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Please answer questions in space provided. Applioants should feel free to use photoropies of the applioation forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answer~ are typed on a separate page, 
eaoh answer must be preoeded by the question to whioh it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
on the original form. 

Projeot Name The Florida Botanical Gardens (FBG) Location Pinewood Cultural Park 

Owner Pinellas County Government 

ProjectUsefsl Gardens, Open Space, Education, Nature and Cultural Tourism 

Project Size 160 acres Total Development Cost $18, .>45, 538 

Annual Operating Budget (if appropriate) $500,000 

1991Date Initiated Per~ent Completed by December 1, 2002 90% 

Project Completion Date (if appropriate) 

see attacbmentAttach, if you wish, a list of relevant project dates 

.Application submitted by: 

Vivian Haicken PresidentName Title 

The Florida Botanical Gardens Foundation, Inc.Organization 

12175 - 125th Street, Nort~ Largo, Florida 33774-3695Address City/State/Zip 

· Telephone ( 727 ) 582-2100 rnx (727 )582-2149 

E-mail jyates@co. pinellas. fl. us Weekend Contact Number (fur notifioationl: (727) 595-4603 

Key Participants (Attach an additional sheet if needed) 

Organization , Key Participant Telephone/e-mail 

1) Pinellas County Extension (727) 582-2100Public Agencies 

2)Board of County Commissioners (BCC) 3) University of Florida Extension Service 

Post, Buckley, Schuh and Jernigan (PBS&J)Architect/Designer (407) 647-7275 ext.258 

Develo r 

Beers Skanska, Inc; · Chris WickbergProfessional Consultant (813) 282-7100 

The Florida Botanical Gardens FoundationCommunitv Group 

Florida Master GardenersOther 

Please indicate how you learned of the Rudy Bruner Award (or Utban Excellence. (Check all that apply). 

_ Direct Mailing _Magazine Advertisement _ Previous RBA entrant JL Other (please specify) 
_Professional _Newsletter _ Previous Selection Committee member 

Organization _Magazine Calendar __w_e_b_s_i_t_,_,e_______ 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduotion or use by others, and lo 
post on the Bruner Foundation web sites, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority 
to submit the applic · n and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 
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ABSTRACT· 
Please answer questi~ns in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers toall questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate page, 
each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
on the origimil form, . 

' 
Project Name The Florida Botanical Gardens at Pinewood Cultural Park 

Address 12175 ·125m St. N. • City!StateJZIP Largo, FL 33n4-3695 

'1. Give a brief overview of the project, including major project goals. 

In the middle of the most densely populated county in Florida, the Florida Botimical Gardens (FBG) is 160 
acres of green surrounded by lower income single-family homes; a major east west thoroughfare connecting eastern 
Florida to the famous western Florida Gulf of Mexico beaches. The property that is now the FBG was once a tangle ot' · 
scrub trees, noxious invasive plants, an Army Corps of Engineers drainage ditch and a landfill-borrow pit. Today the 
FBG is the home of American Eagles, great homed owls, gopher tortoises, plus endangered and protected plants and 
trees. While called a garden, the FBG is an ppen-air classroom and museum. According to comments from our local 
visitors and visitors from around the wo~d. the vibrant landscapes and beautiful scenes are enthralling. Visitors can 
take advantage of tours, classes, and hands-on opportunities designed to help them make their own backyards 
beautiful and efficient in the use of water and other natural resources. Visitors learn not only which plants and trees 
survive best in Florida, but also which ones support native wildlife. At the Gardens a storm water retention site; often 
un~er normal conditions a fenced in eyesore, is turned into a beautiful pond alive with aquatic plants, birds, and 
amphibians. There are no longer significant tracts of land for development in Pinellas County. Additionally, Pinellas 
County has little in the way of local potable water resources. Drinking water must be piped from surrounding counties 
undergoing their own population crisis. With land and water at a premium and residents eager to tum their homes into 
subtropical paradises, the strain on resources challenged county officials and planners. At the FBG, horticulturists 
assist homeowners by providing expert advise in free classes on what, when, and how to plant to conserve water. · 
Through innovative design and community participation in the planning of the Gardens, land use experts throughout 
America can learn how a relatively small parcel of land can offer lessons in urban sustainability. 

2. Why does the project merit the Rudy Bruner Award for Urban Excellence I (You may wish to consider such factors as: effect on the 
urban environment innovative or unique approaches to any aspect of project development; new and creative approaches to urban 
issues; design quality.) · 

The FBG at Pinewood Cultural Park epitomizes the Rudy Bruner philosophy of using a fresh and innovative 
approach to developing an "urban place.• Pinellas County is the only completely urban county in Florida. Within 250 
square miles, almost one million people call the county home. Approximately 4,000 people live on each square mile of 
land. Prior to recent laws to protect natural resources and limits on urban development, the county experienced 
unlimited growth, depleting water resources and green space. The Pinellas County Extension (PCE) has existed in a 
successful educational partnership with the University of Aarida for almost 90 years. A key opportunity, presented by 
the county's_punchase of 10 acres of endangered land and adjoining Extension property, was tihe idea of establishing a 
new center fur residents of the county and region, providing an outdoor classroom to promote and educate visitors 
about Florida plants and water saving landscaping techniques like Xeriscape. The initial challenge developing the new 
site was the.control of flooding. Most of the property is located within the 100-year flood plain. The design team used 
an ·on:site waterway, McKay Creek, as a solution to the problem. Early in the century, to provide flood and mosquito 
control, the creek was dredged and straightened into a drainage ditch. Today the creek can accommodate higher 
volumes of water and is more aesthetically pleasing. The next challenge was to enhance, preserve, and maintain 50 
acres of jurisdictional weUands. Invasive vegetation was removed and replaced with appropriate plant material. 
Another Challenge was reclaiming a 35-acre landfill. Long-range plans designate this property fur future greenhouses 
and demonstration gardens. But, to accomplish that private funds must be raised. Working together, neighborhood 
groups and county officials determined the site could be turned into a large concert and outdoor venue. Requiring 

, extensive renov11tion, truckloads of dirt were moved to fill the large excavation. The county's highway department used 
the site as atraining project for new employees to learn to use heavy equipment and appropriate grading techniques to 

. make the site useable. Once site renovations were complete, the land was seeded with grass. The neighborhood 
· eyesore is now a large green amphitheatre ready for concerts, outdoor community events, and other activities. 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION· 
PIB!Ise answer queslipns in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
a·nswers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate page, 
each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
on the origir;-al form• . 

1. How has the project impacted the local community?' 

Through the involvement of many residen!S in the de~eropment of the concept and.rmplementation of the 
project, a pride of ownership of !he involved parties developed !hat did not exist before. The local residen!S otlhe 
minority community now visit the gardens and participale on citizen advisory committees. They attend town meetings 
to voice their input into upcoming plans. And, a sense of community pride has developed that property owners are 
beginning to landscape their own yanfs and improve the appearances oftheir properties. Funding from the county's 
Community Development Department for revilalization has supported this action. 

According to a study completed by the University of Rorida, Department of Food and Resources Economics 
entitled Economic Impacts ofthe Rorida Balank:al Galflens andrelated cultuial attractions in PineUas County, Florida, 
"the total economic impacts associated with the Aorida Botanical Gardens between the years 2000 and 2002 are; a 
$113.9 milfion increase in output; an increase in employment by 1,584 individuals; a $61.7 million increase in value
added; and a $43.1 milfion increase in labor income." The majority oftotal impacts affiliated with the 
Botanical Gardens are influenced by over night visitor expemfdures. Over nightvisitor expenditures account for 54% of 
total output impacts, 64% of employment impacts. 57% ofvalue-added impacts, and 51% of labor income impacts. • 

Besides this statistical evidence, the local retail beach communities and hoteliers are eagetiy adding Ute FBG 
to their list of tourist destinations. They like the resulls! Tourists return to hotels and reslaurnnts extolling the beauty of 
the FBG and noting how much they appreciate the recommendations ofa beautiful at!Jaclion with a free admission. 
Other local businesses are recognizing the value of affiliations with the FBGF ami regularly sponsor charity events, 
jazz concerts, and othercultuJal events laking place at the ganlens with attendance figures exceeding 8,000 people. 
The spring Earth Fest event is also tremendously popular with visitors and vendors ak"ke. 

2. Describe the underlying \-alues of the projea. What, if any, signifcant lfade-offs were required to implement the projecrr 

Froin the inception, the FBG has included local stakeholders, neighborhood groups, and local and regional 
garden groups in the planning of the FBG. One message rang clearly throughout the deliberations: The FBG was to 
be a world-class garden and learning center. In addition to teaching urban environmental suslainability, the FBG goal 
has been to demonsbate and model various and duplicatable approaches to environmental sustainability. Included in 
these plans even parking lois had to reflect the lowest impacton the environment as possible, leaving trees, and 
planning around important botanical sites. Irrigation plans had to rellect appropriate water consumption practices and 
the use of shallow wells, drought tolerant plants and trees and various oUter water saving techniques were built into 
the design. A significant bade-off resulted. A botanical ganlen in a sub-tropical environment could be quite lush, given 
the light amount ofwater. However, in older to model conservative waleling practices, ltorticultmal designers were 
required.to use less exotic plant and bee species and sb11 develop an aesthetically pleasing garden environment 
Another significant trade-off was a laJge part of the site contained jurisdictional wetlands. This area required planneJS 
and designern to develop low impactmethods ofvisitor movement, like raised boardwalks and observation ptatfonns 
and provide visitoJS with an appealing view of"natural Aorida". In the middle of the design process when significant 
plans were already taking shape. a nesting pair of bald eagles were discovered on a site Htat was set aside for a 
maintenance arna. This trade-off meantseHing aside this area. reslricling movement ofpeople and vehicles and 
relocating a significant part of the maintenance area to another location. The issue ofoperational budget presented 
yet another bade'off. While County tax money was available for initial construction there was no major increase in the 
maintenance budget In order to assist in the maintenance of the FBG, a large fon:e ofvolunteers were recruited arr' 
trained. Today, a staffof about 700 volunteers routinely W01k throughout the Ga!dens doing a multitude of tasks 
replacing skilled county employees. Were the trade-olfs worth it? There is no entrance fee, no fees for most classe:. 
or expert advice, and no fee to see one of the true wonders ofwest central Rorida. 

https://required.to
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PROJEG DESCRIPTION (CONTQO) 

3. Describe the key elements of the development process, including community participation where appropriate. 

Jpon purchase of the first 10-acre sne, an advisolj group ofcommunity stakeholders was established. A:esiclents of 
!he immediate community, green induslly representatives, educators, architects, and economic development 
professionals joined to form a volunteer group to determine recommendations for the elected officials to consider as 
the future for the development of the site. Before any priorities and plans were developed, a voluntary advisory group 
sought public and private input on the potential for the use of the site. Various forms of evaluation were ultlized in 
establishing need for the project Each format was valuable in contributing to the establishment of a complete picture 
of need, as well as identifying and prioritizing specific needs. Initially, one of the most insightful and useful evaluative 
tools was the series of public input workshops. This process was revisited periodically and canned through the master 
planning process as the site grew from Its original10 to the final160 acres. One of the first opportunities arose with the 
indicate~! interest of an art museum to locate on the site of the gardens. Since there was already a 22-acre historical 
village and museum adjacent to the property, this would allow the co-location of 3separate museums with the 
gardens being defined as the living collection. Partnerships were established to anow a private-public partnership. The 
BCC allocated additional county property at no additional cost to the project, bringing the site size to 70 acres. A 
partnership with the State of Florida allowed an additional 60-acres to be added in order to demonstrate the 
preservation ofa native Florida environment within the urban site. 

· 4. Describe the fin~ncing of the project Please include all funding sour ces and square foot costs where applicable. 

·The initial purchase of 1oacres was funded by $652,500 from the county's "Endangered Lands" budget, which 
was designated by voter authorization. A 6D-acre site was purchased for $3,300,000 through joint funding from 
Pinellas County and the State of Florida's Preselvation 2000 Trust Fund. All funding for the design and development 
ofThe Florida Botanical Gardens at Pinewood Cultwal Park, $18,545,538, was through a voter iniliated one-cent 
optional sales tax termed "Penny for Pinellas. (See Attachment 1.) An additional $1,300,000 In funds for staffing have 
been privately donated to establish the William P. and Janet F. Bushnell Endowed Professorship for Urban 
Environmental Sustainability through the University of Aorida, designated for the Florida Botanical Gardens. 

5. Is the project unique and/or does it address significant urban issues? Is the model adaptable to other urban settings? 

According to Lord Cultural Resources, Inc. in 1995, the Rorida Botanical Gardens at Pinewood Cultural Park 
provided a unique urban private/public partnership and teaching opportunity, with the abirlly to demonstrate 
environmentally sustainable techniques within the three museum settings of botanies, art. and history. VISitors to this 
site have the opportunity to acquire information, do extensive study or merely wander in a natural and naturally 
beautiful setting. In Pinellas County as wen as much ofwest central Aorida this is very unique. Attractions and 
businesses of every kind vie for every consumer doDar they can with all the skill the advertising IWrld can man~. 
However, in the middle of the most densely populated county in Rorida is an amazing experienre avaHable, free, 11nd 
prepared to greet visitors with new information or just spectacular beauty. Wrth the appropriate community · ···':_
involvement and public/private support, the model can be adapted to any urban setting, regardless of the size of the. 
property. 
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PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use pholocDpies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions sftpuld be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question ID which it responds, and the length of each anSwer- should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. -

This sheet is to be filled out by staff represengtive(s) of public agencyfteS) who were directly involved in the financing, design review, or 
public approvals that affected this project. 

Name Judy Yates Trt.le Director 

Organization Pinellas County Extension Telephone (127 )582-2100 

Address 12175 125tb St N City/Slate/ZIP Largo. FL 33774 

Fotntdi·on permission to use, reproduce. or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
itted. The applicant warrants that the appli91nt has full power and authority to submit the 
nd grant these rights and permissions. ~ 

E-mail j ya tes@co.pinellas. fl. us 

1. What role di your ag p a in the development of this project? Describe any requirements made of this project by your agency 
(e.g ., zoning, public pa icipation, public benefits, impact statements). 

The Pinellas Extension Service has maintained a 5-acre learning center since 
1982. It was conceived by horticultural staff, but was implemented by 
volunteers. This small site was so well received by the public, we were given 
the opportunity to lead the development of a •botanicalleaming center• when 
County Government purchased the first 10 acres of the now Aorida Botanical 
Gardens. As it has grown to the current 160+ acres, we have served in dual 
rolls, educational programmers and oversight of the site development. We 
have worked directly with all consultants to ensure public input throughout the 
multi-year project. In 2002, Extension supported the Florida Botanical 
Gardens Foundation in the funding and implementation of a full day's retreat 
for 32 stakeholders, to set future priorities, detennine an action plan for 
implementation, and to involve more community stakeholders in the process. 

2. How was this project intended to benefit your city? What trade-offs and compromises were required to implement the project? How 
did your agency participate in making them? 

While one can teach by providing verbal or written instructions, these 
methods are no comparison to the hands-on instructional method. When 
students can visit an example of a garden site, see the various plants, and 
actuaRy try what they are being taught, sucoess in knowtedge gailed and in 
practice changes increases greatly. This Extension office has always felt it 
important to show that we practice what we teach, and now we can 
demonstrate such. A major compromise had to be made in that the same 
number of staff members who had previously worked a typical week of 
Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. was asked to keep the Florida 
Botanical Gardens open 7 days per week. Although there was no additional 
funding for increased staffing, this schedule change was done in December 
of 2000. A staff committee made the recommendations that were 
implemented. One method of facilitating the compromise has been to recruit 
and train more volunteers to support staff. Extension now has almost 800 
volunteers, many of which give their time to support the operations and 
maintenance of the site. 
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PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVEccoNTOo> 
3. Describe the projectO impact on your community. Ple;o;e be as specific ~J!OSS!b_le 

. . 

The opening schedule (beyond typical office hours) of the Extension Service 
througb The Aorida Botanical Gardens has tremendously increased the 
diversity of the learners who come to Extension. Both age and race is much 
more typical of the demographics of the comty and regional population. The 
number ofpeople who have visited the site has increased 10-fold. Many 
local groups such as garden clubs, plant societies, and local businesses now 
hold meetings and special events on site at the Gardens. Volunteer hours 
donated have risen more than 10 percent in this past year. Tourists, no 
matter the location of their travel, seek gardens out. In it's first year of 
operations, visitors from all 50 states and from 75 foreign countries have 
signed the guest register at the gardens. According to research by the 
University of Aorida, "the total economic impacts associated"..• "are; a 
$113.g million increase in output, an increase in employment by 1,584 
individuals, a $61.7 million increase in value-added, and a $43.1 million 
increase in labor income.• 

4. Old this projea result in new models of publiclprivate partnershipsl Are there aspects of this project that would be instntive to 
agencies like yours in other citiesl 

The co-location of the not-for-profit Gulf Coast Museum of Art on county 
(pubi"IC) property was uniqUe in this county. It took almost a year to detennine 
appropliate bid proces s, scopes·ofwotk, and the method of providing 
government oversightto a non-courdy entily localed on county property. With 
a very cooperalive ~. this c:o..foca1ion was iqJiemented in 1998, 
and haS operaiBd in aviJtually flawless manner since then. Certainly, to my 
knowledge this type of partnership does notexist with any other Extension 
office in the nation, so this process could be a helpful model for an 
educational partnership among a Land Grant University, the local Extension 
Service, and the local county government 

5.What do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this projectl 

The most sucoessful outcome, in my opinion, is the ability to provide 
educational experiences, free to the ptlblic, fhat demot IShale urban 
environmental sustalnabilitY processes in a method that makes the viewer 
want to replicate the process in their own property. Secondanly, involving the 
public up front cfJd it, so that the final productwould be more likely to have 
public buy in. 

The least successful aspect has been the inability to obtain enough public 
doUars to complete the entire original master plan. The economic down tum 
has resulted in less income for public coffers. The result as related to this 
project has been fewer tax dollars and a need to raise more private dollals 
.more quickly. Allhough this is a short-term problem, it actually supports our 
efforts to involve more community padnerships overthe coming years, 
replicating past efforts. 
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ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. f possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must!>e preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be li mited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by a design professional who worked as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning, or other ser
vices. Copies may be given to other design professionals if desired. 

David Larsen Title Sr. Project ManagerName 

Organization PBS&J Telephone (407 ) 647-7275 Ext . 258 

Address 482 S. Keller Road City/State/ZIP Orlando , FL 32810 

Fax ( 4 0 7 ) 6 4 7-8 9 0 3 E·mail dwlarsen@pbsj • com 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has fu ll power and authority to submit tie 
application and all a hed materials an to grant these rights and permissions. -

Si nature 

1. Describe the de · concept of this project, including urban design considerations, choice of materials, scale, etc. 

The Florida Botanical Gardens is truly a unique concept. Pinellas County leaders envisioned a central 
campus for learning to encompass local history, culture, and world-class art within a central botanical garden 
campus setting. This seed took root, and Pinellas County purchased 182 acres of sensitive native lands to establish 
an island for education and recreation within densely populated and urbanized Pinellas County. Here, the Gulf 
Coast Museum of Art, a world-class museum; Heritage Village, a Pinellas County cultural and historic center; and 
The Florida Botanical Gardens join art, culture, history, environmental stewardship, and botanical learning in a 
dynamic and intimate setting called Pinewoods Cultural Park. 

The Florida Botanical Gardens were designed and constructed to educate and promote botanical learning 
and environmental stewardship within the context of Pinellas County, Florida. The gardens were located to 
minimize wetland impacts and were planned to -emphasize many of the great narural features of the site. The initial 
four gardens - the Tropical, Wedding, Shade, and Palm Gardens - were located on the revitalized McKay Creek, 
which serves as a major areawide drainage feature. Materials utilized throughout the gardens emphasize the use of 
indigenous materials and colors through the use of native stones and subtropical colors. 

2. Describe the most important social and programmatic functions of the design. 

The Florida Botanical Gardens is planned and designed to promote botanical learning, discovery, and 
ecologica l preservation for all age groups and visitor types. The garden design responds to the young, elderly, 
resident, and global tourist by offering a wide range of visitor experiences. State-of-the-art interactive technology is 
incorporated in the garden to allow for education and connection through computer terminals located strategically 
throughout the gardens. The terminals allow the garden visitor to interact via the Lnternet with other education 
facilities, gardens, and on-site education resources, and to shop on-line for plants materials discovered in rhe 
gardens. 

The initial phase of the gardens, which includes the Tropical, Wedding, Palm, and Shade Gardens, provide 
distinctive information regarding the botanical relevance of each flora and garden. For example, the Wedding 
Garden was designed to symbolically reference the four stages of life. A ceremonial wedding lawn. surrounded by 
garden pools with triumphant jets, provides the central garden feature around which the story of life is presented. 
Through the use of rich materials, design details symbolizing love, poetic verses, and bold, expressive flowering 
plants, the visitor learns about the importance of the garden in the celebration of life. 
The education opportunities at The Florida Botanical Gardens provide residents and visitors with valuable 
inforn1ation regarding xerescape planting design, water conservation, local flora and fauna, and unique issues 
relative to gardens in Pinellas County, Florida. 
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3. Describe the major challenges of designing this project and any design trade-offs or compromises required to complete the project. 

Although native plant materials were to be emphasized in the gardens, a diverse plant palette was also 
important to meet educational and visitor enjoyment goals. The wet on-site soils during the summer rainy season 
and existing wetland areas could have limited the plant selection. Designers met this challenge by incorporating on
site fill and underground drainage facilities to allow for optimum growth conditions for a diverse plant palette. 

With the desire to preserve the natural beauty of the site, master planning, site design, and engineering 
required a very sensitive approach to site development. In-depth site analysis and master ·planning identified 
sensitive wetland areas for preservation and enhancement. Gardens were located in relatively central locations to 
emphasize the great natural features of the site and to minimize impacts. For example, the initial four gardens are 
located on the revitalized McKay Creek, which functions as a major areawide drainage facility. The creek was 
widened, invasive species removed, and native plantings reestablished to create a central water feature. Gardens and" 

·pedestrian bridges crossing McKay Creek accommodate heavy-duty emergency drainage equipment used to 
maintain the creek during flood stage events. · 

On-site parking is limited to open areas that are encapsulate-d by existing vegetation. Trees were saved to 
create the effect of driving through nature. As visitation increases, additional parking is planned for off-site 
locations. 

4. Describe the way in which the project relates to its urban context 

Pinellas County, Florida, is the most highly developed and urbanized county in the state. The site selected 
for The Florida Botanical Gardens encompassed 182 acres of the few remaining native undeveloped lands in 
northern Pinellas County. The design and layout of the botanical gardens respond to the desire to preserve, enhance, 
and celebrate this environmentally significant area. The garden design reestablishes the original drainage pattern of 
historic McKay Creek and incorporates the creek as the ecological centerpiece of the garden by reestablishing native 
creek bank plantings. Education, environmental sensitivity, and native planting design seek to provide a 
representative feeling of untouched historic Pinellas County. One of the primary goals of the gardens is to establish 
a native garden within the context of a native Pfuellas County woodland habitat. The resulting gardens offer an oasis 
of tranquility within the highly developed urban environment of the surrounding community. 

5. Describe the strengths and weaknesses of the projectOs design and architecture. 

The size of the actual garden areas turned out to be both a major strength and a weakness. Of the totall82 
acres, the initial phase gardens (Tropical, Wedding, Palm, and Shade Gardens) encompass four acres. Each garden, 
approximately one acre in size, is designed to promote small intimate garden spaces reminiscent of great garden 
architecture. Of prime concern during the garden design was the comfortable movement of many planned garden 
visitors and maintenance vehicles throughout the gardens. This required generous walks and pedestrian ways, which 
thereby meant smaller and more focused areas for planting. Due to the overall success of the gardens and significant 
visitation, additional garden development is planned to maintain the intimate garden visitation experience. 

The garden pavilion architecture is also a major strength that reinforces the garden design. Themed after 
early 1900's Florida Cracker architecture, the garden pavilions offer shade and opportunities for small garden 
education classes. The relatively small size of the Tropical and Palm Garden pavilions does not accommodate larger 
classes and training occurring temporarily within the garden pavilions. Future construction of The Florida Botanical 
Leaning Center and additional gardens is envisioned to accommodate these classes in larger size facilities. 
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Please ansWer qUeStions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are ~ot used and answers are ty~e~ on a separate 
page, eaCh·-answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be hm1ted to ~e area 
provided on the o~iginal form. .-. I ~ .. 
This sheet is..to be filled out by a professional who worked as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning. legal, or othJr ser
vices. c~·pies may be given to ot~er professionals if desired. 

Chris Wickberg nile Vice President - OperationsNarne .. 

Organization Beers Skanska Inc. Telephone ( 813 ) 282-7100 
4950 W.Kennedy, Suite 600 Citv/State!ZIP Tamp<\, FL 33609Address 

Fax ( 813 ) 289-0812 E-mail Chris. Wickberg@beers. skanska. com 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction ~ruse by o~hers, for any 
purpose wha o he materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the appli~ant has full power and authority to submtt the . 
applicati!Jn- n materials and to grant these rights·'and permissions. 

1. What role did you or y ur organization play in the development of this project? 
We were hired by Pinellas Cou ty as construction managers for the project In this capacity, we assisted the Owner and design team during the pre<:onstruction phase in 
developing initial work scopes nd budgets for preliminary designs. We then developed more detailed estimates to track the budget as the drawings progressed. We 
advised on material selections ased on cost and availability, and gave our perspective on constructibility of the drawings and specifications. We also advised on the 
phasing and scheduling of the vork. When the drawings were finalized, we developed the bid packages, and solicited subcontractor pricing. 

During the construction phase we managed all aspects of construction with a full complement of managerial staff stationed on site. 

The project required a myriad of permits including local city and county entities and water districts, as well as the Environmental Protection Agency and the Army 
Corps of Engineers. We assisted the designers and the Owner in obtaining the necessary permits, and we provided the required monitoring and documentation. 

1 addition to permitting, we had two environmentally sensitive issues to overcome in the construction process. The first was a bald eagle nest located literally in the 
1iddle of the project. A "do not disturb" zone was established on the drawings which designated areas of the site in which construction was halted during nesting 

....!ason. The project schedule had to incorporate this requirement. 

The site also contained several rare "honey dew" plants, These carnivorous plants are a protected species. Their locations had to be noted on the drawings. and 
construction had to be diverted around them. 

We were able to complete the project without disturbing the eagle family or the protected plants. 

2. from your perspective, how was the project intended to benefit the urban environment? 

The project was intended to benefit the urban environment by providing a distinctly on-urban setting of various gardens for education and enjoyment. 
The project is unique in that it was part of a "campus" setting collectively known as the Pinewoods Cultural Park. This includes the Botanical Gardens, the Gulf Coast 
Museum of Art, and Heritage Village. It is also adjacent to Walsingham Park, a large county owned public park. As part of this complex, the project is an oasis located 
literally in the middle ofone of the most densely populated counties in the country. 

3. Describe the project® impact on its community. Please be as specific as possible. 

The project impacts the community by providing a world-class botanical gardens facility to the Tampa Bay area. It provides cultural and educational opportunities that 
few communities can match. 



PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE (coNn)ol 

4. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? How did your or ganization participate in 
making them? 

Thi~ project, like _most, had limited available funding, so trade-offs and compromises were made during the development of the scope the work scope. It was 
dec1ded early on m the project that the landscape and building materials would be of the highest quality, so keeping the design in budget sometimes meant 
reducing the scope of work. Our role in this process was to develop schedules and budgets to allow the proJect to be phased such that it could be built as 
funds came available. 

One of he biggest trade-offs was completing only four of the planned six phases ofconstruction. 

•. 
•. 

5. How might this project be instructive ro others in your profession? 

Others in our profession could !cam the benefits ofproviding true construction nunagement services to a clicnl. By acting as a proactive member of a team, 
we have shown that all members of the team, which included the architect and his consultants, the Owner, the end user, ourselves, and the various 
subcontractors, could all reach mutually beneficial goals. 

6. 'A'hat do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

The most successful aspect of the project was our ability to complete the project in an unusually short amount of time, while stil~ maintaining the quality 
levels. the Owner required and working within the restrictive permit requirements and environmentally sensitive areas or the proJect. 

The least successful aspect was seeing the final two phases completed. As stated above, these were not constructed because of budget constraints. 
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COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE 

Please answer questions in space provided. Applica nts should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by someone who was involved, or represents an organization that was involved, in helping the project 
respond to neighborhood issues. 

Name JACK SIEBENTHALER Title Past P r esident/FL . Botanj ca l Ga rd . 

OrganizationEt" iends of Florida Botanical Gd srelephone ( 727) 446 - 3356 

Address 700 Canterbury Road City/State/ZIP Cle arwat er I FT. 3 3764 

Fax ( 72 7 ) 4 4 5 - 9 4 1 5 E-mail 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has fu ll power and authority to submit the 
application a d all attached materials a,nd to grant these ~g hts and permissions. 

Signature 
L 

1. How did you, or the organization you represent, become involved in this project? What role did you play? 

Participated in original conceptual discussions for Gardens . Was 
e le cted f irst president of group. Am stil l participating in regular 
planning meetings. 

2. From the communitv!Slpoint of view, what were the major issues concern ing this project? 

To provide a major botanica l garden/center f or related activities 
for individuals and groups for a 5 county mid Florida area, as well 
as the state of F l orida and beyond . It has always been our goal to 
provide a national ly recogn ized garden fac il ity for all to enjoy . 

3. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? How did you r organization participate in 
making them? 

The concept of a " Friends " group was original i n our area. It was en 
thusiastically endorsed by the community leaders af ter the goa l s were 
outlined . Areas of compromise with County and area groups, including the 
Board of County Commissioners were achieved . Areas of cooperation with 
the Flor i da Coope r ative Extension Service were recognized and developed. 
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COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE <coNTOo> 

4. Has this project made the community a better place to live or work! If so, howl 

It has had a definite impact on the recog'ni tion of the Extension Service ··s 
work. It has also made available to all a previously unused large area 
of woodland for a beautifulay develpped area of gardens and educational 
facilities which were not available to our area. The interest by the 
public is reflected in the number of out of area groups who visit? 
including many foreign visitmrs. 

5. Would you change anything about this project or the development process you went through? 

we certainly ddd make some initial mistakes. In retrospective analysis, 
I believe that we shomld have included more widespread input from the 
area population, more off-site surveys for information, and, perhaps, 
more emphasis on up-front money raising for our "Friends'' group. This is 
not to be confused with other funding by other group$. 
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PINEWOOD cuLTURAL PARK 

1. Welcome Center for 29. Heritage VIllage 
The Florida Botanical Gardens H1 . Visitor Center & Gift Shop
& University of Florida/IFAS H2. Museum &Displays
Pinellas County Extension • • Restrooms 
Horticulture, Urban Wildlife, H3. Garden for the Blind 
Family & Consumer Sciences, H4. House of Seven Gables 
4-H & Other Youth Programs, HS. Plant Summer House 
Energy Conservation H6. Boyer Cottage
• Restrooms H7. Safety Harbor Church 

2. Oasis Area H8. Safford Pavilion 
3. Xeric Area H9. Bandstand 
4. Native Area H10. Greenwood House 
5. Cacti &Succulents H11. Harris School 
6. Vines H12. McMullen-Coachman Loghouse 
7. Rose Garden H13. Depot & Caboose 
8. Palm Area H14. Lowe House 
8a Cactus Garden H15. Lowe Bam 
9. Mulch &Compost Demo. H16. Smokehouse 
10. Foundation Plants & Hedges H17. Mill & Shed 
11 . Herb Garden H18. Carriage Shed 
12. Ornamental Pond H19. Moore House & Outhouse 
13. Ground Cover Demo. Bed H20. Water Tower & Windmill 
14. Shade/Greenhouse H21 . Union Academy
15. Tropical Fruit Area H22. Firehouse 
16. Aquatic Habitat Demo. Area H23. Heritage Mercantile 
17. Wetlands H24. Daniel McMullen House 
18. Palm Garden H25. Walsingham House 
19. Wedding Garden/Celebration H26. Restrooms 

• Cottage Garden • Rose Garden 30. Gulf Coast Museum of Art 
• Topiary Garden • Jazz Garden G1. Galleries

20. Tiki Hut G2. Administration
21 . Tropical Walk G3. Auditorium
22. Tropical Courtyard • Restrooms
23. Tropical Pavilion G4. Studio-Classroom Painting,

• Restrooms Sculpture, &Photography
24. Pond - Restrooms 
25. Orchid Display G5. Studio-Classroom
26. Daylily Garden Metals &Ceramics
27 BromAII~d Garden - Restrooms 
2< "~· Veg1 , Garden G6. Kiln House 
29. Heritage Village G7. Courtyard Sculpture Garden 
30. Gulf Coast Museum of Art - Restrooms 
31 p ,·~ '.J G8. Collection Sculpture Garden 
32. Bridge G9. Collection Sculpture Landscape 

Walslngham RoadRestrooms Located In: 2: H2, H26, G3, G4, G5, G7 
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~~I'i~~~d,:o{f'th~ ':bark. ,Shi#ls 
:. Jailed 'itS 3Q:root length h).· band.,
:ft::W'Qwci~ iie';t:i\e 'exJ>osed .ceriter, 
·-~m tri his liVing ~oom. . · , , , 
' ;\ sitir'v'is inherited' his talen't' 
.frqndiis father,:_who was .• famous 
llarn~liuilder.~iri ·Litb·uania, ·Ray- . 

. illond':says.':Siiirvis .emigrated 
·.wlien'birw3s:23, learned his trade 
.:and. mef<ius · i'utlire wife · also• a 
-,Liu;;;;;'liai!'iwlnigrant, ill cwciigh. ·· . 
·,~"!Ji'l.::rouple_:lu!<!•·.tbree sans, but 
.onlf·Rayriiimd;. the youngest,. has 
Jiyeq·.t~ mid\lJe age.: · : . 

· ··:.· ··'i'heY:.-Jffiew· a'-lot ·a.hOut 'sore·.: 
row,'' 'says: Whitesell, ''btit they. 

:,wet'e~.strong'of':!>Ody, sti:ong._of . 

.,hGZ;;~ ~~~i::P;D<iu2~~-a- ;;~~~---· 
:·ment.·:Jt \Vas all tlie more' amaZirig • 
'fi¢canse they weresui:li au unlikely 
;co~P,re ti>.¥~~:.\!fsu~~Jl p~ce. · . ·. 
. · · The· Shitvise~ were without · 
: 'prei(nsion:· had 'no mterest ilfsoci
'j!ty, :no desj.te: to~, entertain ~e'a.t ' 
·numbers·ofPkOpl~: 'fheir.ultimate;, · 
.Social gesture waS mvitiog a neigb-

;c: · · · 'Pleas~:;~~ HOUSE Pag'e 6 



··~.'~House;> fr~,;;~a'~~;: .:.:., 
~..:·'::_·;,'0' .j;,~,:~t:-~::::~·;'·:} ·: {' i:~:'-·j :;:_{'-~_;·::~~·! ;,·:: ;.'; 
~'i li9i&~er;t6t agi~Si,·ot~e. (aJways' 
•·"seiii~d-iftaJine· crystaLglass)>':'" 
'· ·•· .:~Tliere'areitliree'maior!rooins' 
..~. '<lci~~t;l!fs: in_iiie·Muse:'Xc;iti 'pass 
·,; t\y~:;~t<tq£[til;~Shir.'1!i'P!"Ji.~ll~: _2p:;·

·.:foot ftSh ·p~nds on e?ch· Sl(ie·of the • 
·entrance·to the house, then:go:into.·· 

:,,: i(Ap~cious 'entr~ hall.wi,tli;a: gr~~e.':
i-;Ju)!y 'c]JJV:iilg"·$faJ~,wartlind, ,f,Vf~-, 
.•. broad; arched 'doorways. ·Through''•' 
::piii!irch lies, ~:?o-fo<:~t~~ini~g-i<i9!1''

'_.'wiil)aspare; eleg~ntbra~~him~e;;'. 
··_-':l_ier_J._oilledby Sllir:Vi~:.. ,· c.Y.~:.),;t·_._: · 
·-.·. ,.·.'?;Tfirgugh· theothei·_a.i:cli:is':-t!ie:Y< 
.''house~s'ceriteipiece; a:3Moot:li\i":J. 
U~&'r6om;t4 _feet high' an<! tit}hiil':Y:
•.:ing:.the·- spectac4l~(hand:Ca.r.Y'e<L. 
'·beam:: Also, ah' 8-foOt'wide'firii-' 
:·pJace'with"the.'same-aich'as·m_.the·\
'·doorWays:··:... ;:-·::"·:,.:'"···): 

· ·. :Theteis alightartd aiijfeeling' 
' to aij tli~s4 rooms; partlY, jjt!cause f 

. ohfloor,io'ceiling glass do§rs and '' 
·\wilido\\i~i":rrhtiugh 'the' w:ills iaie ·~ 
:fortressciliick'i:oncrete;·.tiiete' i{a·.;· 
.simpi1cit¥•1ii w~..:ar9hi\~'C~~re. !>Y,i·
this n<in-archit:ect: {" .• '··:. i' :_ · _:· · 

·c, ··./.';But' ttp, ihe\v'oriderftil entiy'hrul , 
:: .s~~~se(S~irvis w~s as·gbpil \>iii&:~:: 
:wood.._as With' ·metal)ctlie•--•house . 
, begins ;to ,be ,·as sirange· as,'it ·is.: 
·' liand~i\rD:e:In'ihe first'place;·those: · 
, three massive· downstairs rooms .. 
, seein to ·suggest , you woUld find .. 
,)r•Jf·a· dozen ,):>~tjidoll\~;':aO,:,,equal. · 
· nuinber- of·batlirooms·'ilrtd''a''ser,.. 
Vants' wing / .;............. ( - ~-~ ' ... 

· · . .' What 1s:up .the;~ 'aret~~ b~a: 
; rooms. One is normal-sized.With an··. 
•·:oidiri~ry bathroom:, The·:·other 'is ·• 
( something that: Doiia!d·Trump in" 
;,:,.•his: prime wotild:have apProached,
'. :hatiilhand' "··' ·.· •· .. ~· .:.. ,,,·: ":
h'<This ]j;di~o;n,;3:4o;t~et io'rii.; and on iV;o leyels. Th.e, upper'Ieveb 
;_· .Was Jqr: a bras~ ;b¢d/·;t0o!ed''. by):
" ShiMs._ Thelo>vei.levi{includeda:
;·;.-b'athioom •llrea'. tiled by: SbirVis:· 
:·.'There ·.was a siinken· tub·: witli ·a.' 
; . ; beneli. ·all·. in .ilte' ·sam'e':'ciJttie. •:tile::'., 
)(T~e tu6:tiarigs'tWo.ieet:doivn}rom i' 
;. the .ceiling in.a uti!ity;roorii·behind '· 
>'the dining roomS> ··.. ': ,._ :.-•.•. ; ~-·>: 
: :'i : There' also i$ a st~~d~rd t(>llet 
:: ~O!I~~aJ¢<1in a~ab~eJ~',fg~'fiJ!~e(, 
: ·, IS Wood covereu With the blue tiles• : 
• ~na,?u.:ht to weigh a:toii.'Bur i(is: 
·: ·. so:wen b~ta~cid uiai Mlii:k.of the 
,,'·wrist' operis it; iuid 'suddenly· the 
, · ~riV)f"is there'for-a'H.to.see'.' .'': : · 
: . . · Tt.e Shirvises'took gie~tinter
' ,·est. ill tlieir pt<iJ)etty;'cultivated'its/ 

wiiilness, introducect.llliinf!Jew. 
:phints.;:,.:_. :-- ·· ;· .· :.'·:'· .,,,-,; · ;;,--

.;·;.;;;:,. ''Every visit·wiisiilie'aiiad~en-::·.; 
;-it\,li:ei~! #y§ natiiihl\st'La!_tue:Jio~;
f i,iiso~(".l :~pll ,liav<i:PI.iln~s)ir,P.Wif!!l),
rJ!'om a c;u(f!Qg;Mr. SJirr.VJs g~ve .me_, 
f:;~~~~ ~~J.~~~::i~;:~I~{J.?;t,~~~~~~~a:,:
,,·'marvelous••cJrcwanfCouch:,<m.othe·. 
;: li\iing. rcioni.. It .was sliaped.. iilie ·a. 
;;;•pan .to make bimdt ~es; -H~ made,·c 
:: 'the. :fiiunaatioris and .:,the ':spririgsi · 
_,·~'ahd she·:upholsl:ered·it:l,::.,.; ::::..,. ,: 
·,:,;~)'. .• -)Weiything,wits''ior :!he·dream • 
'·tS!jouse::::~Pop builtthafhouse fgr,25.
C:i'.years:·T:-that's all he',.did,";:5ays · 
'"'Whiteseli:~'"When itwas' firiished,
.,', lie'was ail"old man!aii(fnot hiniself<;
'.. ,.:::~}ri)lbri5;":·,·.:; .. ~, ·-~_:' :"-~:~,·:.~:,G_::_~· rl'~o~~~- .."_ 
· ·->u·shirvis died·'inii979/H~·'was: 
· • ~?.);lis,Wife liv.ed ~uje:y~sjtter. 
·, ·liint .The l.ast few.:years,. s~e :was 
. 'cbedridden, and there,was no one toe; 

·;: •£areJ6r the'place: Itwent do.Wil-' 
··:hilCPhimbing afldelecfricity dett!' ·. 
.' rioraied.: Plaster· P!ieled>A':tree' . 
'fell;,blockihg the rt;a;.ot'the house. \ 
·The wilderness was taking back its : 

: ': ~0~.·;.. :·:·-':_ . .',_~-<~ :_:·-~/:. -~~:;' ;_~ ;·~: ..-; 
····Theil . _., .oeliverance for. the' 
· old house:'Piiiellas'~ii'oty paid the · 

heirs·$632,500 and took 'over,.the 
' ·property this year: It willbe used' 
. cas a botanical, garden. Tlie house 
. will lie amuseunl,.classtooms. ,· 

~ 4Btit ·we won't 'civilize' it " 
.!lays Judy Yates, county extensi~h . 
.,girector. :"We don't 1\'aiit to cut 

·.. awaythe dead trees - birds live iri · 
' •them. And we'll leave tlie under-
"growth for· raccoons and rabbits 

:· and snakes, too. We don't,want to 
:. run anything'off." ' ' ' . 

· There won't be anyone._sleei>
. . ing iii: the 40-foat·'b:CdrOom. With 
. :the sUnken tub ·ari~. _the hidden 

·:. toilet:· . . · . · 
Even the Shirvises never used 

cthat"fabulous room>T~tW contln
:tied to sleep in the little· back bed
' room"i they:had built when con
;' struction' of th'cii'dreatit hous'e got 
iin&i.'wa}i-;'6':~: .>- ":.'~-..~·•,7~:;. 

: 09 :'By ··tne: time it-'was finished, 
.tlie~: 'IV~re)oo olil'io manage ti)e. 
~'S.!~r~:'::. ,. '- . : ,·, ...·. :: ., •' . 
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Dream 
gro\Nsinto 

··a garden 
• Twenty-three acres off 
Walsingham Road have gone to 
seed; the county wants to plant a 
botanical garden and make the land 
flower. 

By SUE LANDRY 
Times Staff Writer 

LARGO - Tangled vines and underbrush 
line the road that leads from busy Walsingham 
Road to an abandoned, deteriorating house 
hidden in a secluded glen. 

Peacocks roam the clearing that once was 
a well-kept yard. Paint is peeling from the 
white house, the eaves are rotting and screens 
are torn ahd dirty. . . 

Once the dream home of a Chicago machin
ist, this 23-acre property is about to be trans
formed into Pinellas County's only botanical. 
garden and a dream come true for area horti" 

. culturists. Owned by Pinellas County, the 
property will be a meeting spot for horticultur
al groups and an educational center for resi
dents interested in learning more about plants 
and ·gardening. 

"Hopefully, it will be a whole complex out 
here with this being a focal point for horticul
tural activity-," said Joan Bradshaw, an urban·· 
horticult!!rist with the Pinellas County exten
sion service. "We're going to try to work in as 
many components to interest as many people 
in Pinellas County as we can." 

In addition to the botanical garden, the 
house will be restored to be a meetllig place 
for local groups. An advisory co:nmittee also is 

Please see GARDEN Page 3. 
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·oarilen from Page 1 

·planning a children's ·garden, 
greenhouses, an observation tow
er, 'walkways to connect to nearby 
parks, and walkways. through . an 
undisturbed area ofnaturill Flonda 
vegetation. · · 

"It's an excellent piece of prop
erty there," said Gil Whitton, who 
served as director of the county 
extension service for 25 years and 
who knew the property's former 
owners, Frank "Pop" and Ursula 
Shirvis. "Pinellas County has no 
botal)ical garden. People want to 
know what plants look like when 
they move down here and it would 
be a definite asset to the area." 

Whitton is one of 10 area resi
dents serving on an advisory com
mittee that is developing plans for 
the property on Walsingham Road 
just east of the curve where Wal
singham turns into Ulmerton 
Road. The whole project is expec
ted. to take as long as five years. 

"The first goa,Ls will be to go in 
·and renovate the house and put it 
into working form so we have a 

· place to have some meetings," 
Bradshaw said. "We'd like to even
tually set up a horticultural library 
there as well as an herbarium and 
archives and whatnot." 

Then comes development of 
the botanical garden, which will be 
an educational display of plants, 
flowers and gardening techniques. 

Later, plans call for walkways "?d 
foot 'bridges to connect. the s1t~ 
with nearby parks includmg Ren
tage Park, Ridgecrest Park, and 
the Pinellas Trail. . 

Members of the advisory com
mittee say using the property for a_ 

.botanical garden is appropriate 
since Shirvis, the former owner, 
was interested in both the natural 
plants on his property and others 
he brought to the site. Next~oor 
neighbors Nelson and Pip White
sell said they are pleased to see the 
county trying to maintain the prop
erty's natural feel. 

"We're so glad that Pinellas 
County bought it," Mrs. Whitesell 
said. "We'd like it to stay natural." 
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The Florida Botanical Gardens 
at Pinewood Cultural Park 
Largo, Florida, 1994-1997 

LORD worked with the Pinellas County 
Cooperative Extension Service and HOH 
Associates Landscape Architects to develop a 
Master Plan for a new urban-based garden. The 
Garden provides an "oasis ofgreen, in the most 
densely populated county in Florida and also 
provides a variety of horticultural and natural 
science education programs and exhibits. 

The Florida Botanical Gardens will serve as 
nature•s campus for the Cooperative Extension 
Service, The Florida GulfCoast Art Center and 
Heritage Village. The 100 acre site will 
educate, inspire and showcase the arts, history 
and the environment. 

In 1997, LORD Cultural Resources played a 
dynamic role in the development of the 
Garden•s program plan in cooperation with 
Post Buckley Schuh & Jernigan and Harvard 
Jolly Tappe architects. 

This exciting new Florida attraction ts 
scheduled to open in January, 2000. 

CULTURAL RESOURCfS 

lliJijl] 
'LANNING a MANAGEME NT EXPERIENCE RECORD 
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.'from simple idea, ~Joti.tli~f 
gardens will·sprin9}-~ti~~l · 

• Florida Botanical Gardens is to grow into a scenic and 
technological wonder after aii Oct 23 groundbreaking; 

By AMELIA DAVIS 
nn18S Staff Writer 

·· tARGO-Itstartedout 
simple enough. 
· ''The.undeveloped acreage in · 
tlu!ceriter of the county near the 
Coopei:imve Extension Service 
on Ulnierton Road would be a 
place where people could go to 
see pretty plants. 
'· Now, as work begins in 
earnest on the Florida Botanical 
Gardens; the scenic park is 
much more. 

For sure, there wiD be pretty 
plants, lots Offlowers and 
gardens galore. 

·ButaU thatbeautywJll 
surrotind a technological marvel: 
a computer center and hlmuy 
with access to botanical experts 
and scientific reports from major 
universities around the world. 

An architect designing the 
$25-1J)illion project called the 
Florida Botanical Gardens 
doubtS there are more than a half 
dozen places in the southeastern 
United States that can compare 
with what is proposed for 
PineDas County. 
~The people of PineDas 

CountY are going to benefit the 
most," said. Richard Holaday 
with Post, Buckley, Schuh and 
Jernigan in Orlando. "But if 
you're not from PineDas County, 
it will definitely be worth a day 
trip." 

Although the official 
gro110dbreaking for the 145-acre 
project won't be until Oct. 23, 
some nreliminarv chores are 

for construction manager Chris 
wlckberg, who is expected any 

. day. Wickberg is with Beers 
Construction ofTampa, a firm 
that recently worked on Disney's
Animal Kingdom in Orlando and 
Atianta's Olympic Park. 

Judy Yates, director of the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
and the chief OVeJPeer of the 
project, said engineers from the 
Southwest Florida Water . 
Management District are already 
workingwith co110ty crews to 
change a drainage canal back to 
whatwas once a meandering 
segment of McKay Creek. 

The engineers "are watching 
our every move,"Yates said, ''to 
make sure we don'tcreate a 
drainage problem in somebody's
backyard." · 

Holaday said his firm 
continues to fine-hme the 
original design, which had to be 
altered earlier this year after a 
pair of eagles built a nest on a 
portion of the tract where a 
research garden and 
greenhouses were to go. . · 

'The eagle caused us to take 
anotherlookatourplao,"Yates' 
said.Two baby eagles emerged 
from the nest this spring, she 
said. 'They're stiD out there 
circling around." 

While the eagles cin:le, an 
initial group offewerthan a 
dozen volunteers is expanding. 
Members of Friends of the 
Florida Botanical Gardens now 
number more than 100 with 
-..S..:I:.:---1 _ ..._ ......_.....: ..... ......-:...... 

Garden tromPage;: 

in every day, said Vivian Haicken,' -. The bQtani9.1:f'iiii!'lfeii~'; 
a Friends board member. · · , tion next to. He.!:i@ge_,~ijl!gl 

; . . . 1 the Pinellas Cotihty Hlstoiicil
AdiOISSIOn to the park, whi~h seum, and what is'to~becom 

officialshopetocompletebyearly G If c · t M ,..... ,...f'•.:. 
· 2000 '11 b fr F · d · u oas useum,o.-.ru L10 ' WI e . ee. ~en 5 mem- · create a cotripleiC'tliadlas ·' 
bers, howver, WID get discounts on named th p· ' ·d c ·1
admission prices to special events ~ meW<(O : _u .,

d Park. It wtD encompass·.ao.11 gift h ·1 1as Yl'~ .as s op I ems an _ear Y abouUi hiilfmile'ia ··~Yates· 
adm1ssmn to plant sales. Fnends C · 'Db' .,.... l!!!•tte'·"d'''.' 
membership costs from $10 fora· th · ~f'L.{~d""....: 0_!1;

1student to $10,000 fof'a founder:Jt ·p·::Icfugu s .·Ya~~a~~~ 
wJll also help with the initial cost of 
the gardens. PineDas County has 
contributed $16-million. An addi-
tiona! $9-million is to come from 
the private sector. -

iOn the organization's member-
shill rolls are splinter groups con-
trib.uting expertise, Yates said. 
Some are members of local' and 
regional garden clubs whowailtto 

.. ar~~ .,,-j.,-. ...3-:--.1 
may be'necessarjr"frir:tiliis)i·W: 
to walk the entire distimCe;.T 
will be two spurs:liokini the 
dens to the PioeDas.Triill.-' ..' 

Haicken is workiOg· on a~ 
ect that should be'of interei 
children imd others!W!io'3!1 
wanted to climb to tlie.rop·oj 
tallest tree and pretend !0··1 

dev'elop and maintain gardens bird. · . . ., ~,_:.:" .~{i :~.:· 
. . . · If enough mo~ey is··avan 

with specific types of plants. One from a private donation or a·gJ 
such group is a· day lily society .the Friends group_ will :bui 
~at has a pr?P<?sal for an expan· wooden ramp up .~d ar~i,irid, 
s1ve garden SIIDilar to those com- of the taUest oak trees·on·the 
monly seen on the grouitds of so park visitors can hang oui j 
private mansions, Yates said. while among ·"·the .-.higl

-A half-dozen professional Ji.. branches. · ·i ·.. ·. "'j;c 
brarians make up ano~er splinter ·''They have .. sbmet!\i~~:: 
grou~. They ru;e ~orkmg on the this at the San Diego ZOo,'' H< 
leammg center s library. en said. ;. · · : ;., 

'They have already got that Th h " -,; · · <! · :·, 
thing laid out," Yates said. ''Now e ~oo as ~en~pl!=tul'es.\
they want to know when we're tree, Hrucken Said.-,..Now we~ 
·l)utting up their building " · to c:all them ~ack and beg-then 

· · !hell' bluepnnts."· 

https://encompass�.ao
https://useum,o.-.ru
mailto:He.!:i@ge_,~ijl!gl
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Emergency medical 
s~~ices -~~~-....,_ 

Cooperative_ . 
extension service/ 
The Florida 
Botanical Gardens 

Native 
, garden --...!..-,.'!! 

Patio/ courtyard 
garden· -'--....,-'j 
Heritage Crc>ps ..-....;.-; 
and Pioneer 
garden 

Heritage Village 

the canal 
Floiida 

Botanicill 
Gafdims.. The 
·gardens also 
·will include a 
comp~ter. 
center'and 
libraiy: .. 

Sensory garden 
Blitterfty/hummingblrd garden 

Gulf CoaSt Museum ot' ~ 

Sculpture garden 
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County' crews are working to change a drainage canal back to whatwas a meandering segment of McKay Creek <Miill"FIC>rida Botariic'liiGam";:;~·:.::~c,:. 



To be part ofhistory ... 

Please join us at the 

Groundbreaking Ceremony 
for 

AT 
PINEVVOOD 
CULTURAL PARK. 

Friday, October 23, 1998 
10 a.m. -Noon 

at the 
Pinellas County Cooperative Extension Service Site 

12175 125th Street North 
Largo, Florida 33774-3695 

Be present for the official joining ofThe Florida Botanical Gardens, Gulf 
Coast Museum of Art and Heritage Village at Pinewood Cultural Park 
as we begin construction of The Florida Botanical Gardens. 

Sponsored By: Pinellas County Board of County Commissioners 
The Friends of The Florida Botanical Garden 
Pinellas County Cooperative Extension Service 

RSVP by October 12, 1998 (727) 582-2581 
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FLoRIOti···aorANIGAL GARDENS: 

'KING F«)OT 
lARGO 

H
1gb above b11!1!ingtJI. 
merton Road~ an 
Amt:rlcan bald eagle 
circles over one of the 

. lm1!ost remalnlng
'IVOOded !rnd! In central Pinellas
COunty. . 

Ks lftheywere~ the 
bin!and its mate 1twe c:hosen a 
nes11ng ilile 1n wbat rs about "' tJe. 
come amecca tor~ 1overa. 

Funded with the local sar.. lax, . 
The Florida Botanical G.mlens wiD 
be a $2S million gem when com

I plete! In the laD of200L 
The182·acn> project Is being ae

et<d adjacent fll Heriblge Vdlage, a 
living bistory mU>emn featuring ..J lwtH!ot<n..,_,..fromthela!e • 

. -and"""'-Also '?llthe
I site is the newGulfCoast Museum 

ofArt 
Collectirely,the three altlad!ims 

wiD be known as Pinewood C.iltmal 
Parlt, the COIIllly's -And a&
niiss!on b) nD three attrnctious will 
befree. . 

SdJeduled to 0pmSept. 18, !he 
art museum i3 the reiDcanmfion o( 
the Florida GolfCoastArtCenter 

. !mmerQ> Joc:aod In Belleair. -
sewn dlre<tor Kon RDilins said $4.8 
million olthe $&5 milllon project •. 
Msalmldy been raised throogh 
sta!egr.m!s and ind!ridual and cor
porate donations. 

The 22,000: square-toot malo 
building wiD hoUse the 1111l9C!WD's 
permaoeBI ex>llectioos of i:ootempo. 
rary Florida art and fine cra1lflrom 
12 Soulhwtmt stale!, RD!Hnssaid. 
E>enlllaliJ, the jJrojed wiD Include a 
home fur v!sillng artists and studlos 
wbere art studeols can prad;ce 
lhelrpeintillg, a::ulp!Jlre,
lag, prin>maklng, cenunico, glass
blowiog and other art forms. 

Meanwbile, bulldozers"'d back
hoes are busy clearing palhs fur bo
taolcol peri: vt.ltonr, aeallnga 
rookerytornesllngbirll! aod,.. 
storing McKay Creek to bel!<r re
semble its orisinal, m~ 

Ttl& site of tile fulure Florida Botanical Qardens 
""" ._toplett, and t1ow1n11 planto!Dp
rf&ht. Above, Judy Yates. Pklellas extonsloo 
aemce clrector, gestures towant the area 
-furtile gardene. At llgltt, tile Fledda-c.-- of Art will share the stto. 

state.. 
Overseeing the gaitlens is Judy

Yates, diredor of Hte PineRas 
County Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. The extension service head
Qllllflm. oil !25th Street near . 
where UlmiolfDn and Walsingham · · 
roods~ wiD be expanded to 
Include a ......,..!and gift shop 
and will serve as lhe welcome~ 
ter fur botanical gan~<o~s ,;&rom. 

Thegardens have been awork in 
progress fur illne years, IICCOI"tllng 
to Yatco.Theoriginalplans call<d 
fur the addition of.lust 1oacres ro 
tfte atension service property, but 
.as more land and the lnodlng ro buy 
Hbecame ....Uable, the llfOiect 

grewaod 
grew. 

orvtewent 
·from 11} acres 
to 182,'"Yates 
said. "lfs 
been!Oyean 

the mak~ 

But bappeo Hdid. The plans grew 
to include neigbboring wOOdlands 
and aswamp run ofgiant tupelo 
trees. The final parcel is an old 
county dump that will be ..-red 
and used as acar and tour bus p;nk~ 
lng area and a li1e lor experimental 

rootll!, sold. 
The arrival of the nesting eagles 

caused only the latest inplan ..,;. 
Oms, aca~nfmgto Yates. Now. a 
portion oflhe gardens w!Dc:onsi>t 
of undisturbed woodlands sur
rounding the birds' nest 

See QARPEN, Poole 14 I> 



GARDEN ,-1st section expected by spring· 
.,. From Page 1 

Yates said she hopes to have the 
first section of the gardens com
pleted by spring. Just across the 
creek from the extension service 
building will be a rose-filled wed
ding garden that is already draw-. 
ing advance bookings. It will be 
surrounded bytropical, shade and 
palm gardens. 

Additional specialty gardens to 
be planted over the following year 
will include a sensory garden de
signed with blind people and. wheel 
chair users in mind, a water gar
den, a butterfly and hummingbird 
garden, and a ground cover gar- ' 
den. 

Eventually, visitors will be able 
to enter the park from the former 

dump site"off 119th street, from ex
isting lots at Heritage Village and 
the adjacent extension service 
property off 125th Street, from the 
art museum parking area or from 
either of two planned spurs from 
the nearby Piliellas Trail. 

Yates, who holds a doctorate in 
adult education, is designing an in
teractive computer system that will 
feature touch screens at each of 
the gardens and Internet access 
from anywhere. 

"Ifyou happen to be in the tropi
cal garden and you see an orchid 
you like, you can check it on the 

. computer," Yates said. Visitors 
who want one will be issued a 
coded card "that allows them to or- · 
der printouts of information about 
various plants, including the 

names and locations ofretail out
lets that sell that planl 

Tampa native Shannon Smith, 
director of the world famous Mis
souri Botanical Garden in SL 
l.nuis, said the novel concept of 
combining botanical gardens with 
history and art museums should 
make Pinewood Cultural Park a 
popular destination for both locals 
and tourists. 

Initially, The Florida Botanical 
Gardens is expected to draw·about 
1,000 visitors a week, Yates said. 
Btit that number could grow 
quickly: Already, the project is be
ing advertised to Florida-bound 
tourists in Europe, Canada and 
Sputh America, she said. 
,. David Sommer can be reached at 
(727) 799-7413. 
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a.Swiss brown cow. Janet Harper, Pinellas County's 4-H extension agent arranges lultfs viSit to Largo each January to give Schoolchildren a chance to see 
where'.mllk- and the .ctte9se on tt)eir pizza - comes from. · · .. ' . ' 

1N:THE PIZZA GARDEN' 

s:t Petersburg T~n1es 
. ' - - . 

Floridian 
January 25., 2002 

.pag~ 1 (confdJ>age6) 

An educator shares her love of the soil with schoolchildren, who learn where food comes from 
. : . . . , and make a new friend named Lulu. 



St Petersburg Times 
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W
benyou!inlshreadingthis 

story.• run outside and look in tl:e 
bushes, look in the trees. look 

bctween the blades of grass in your 
lawn and see ifyou can find a pizza growing 
somewhere. Wouldn't it be cool ifwe lived in a 
world of pi=gardens? 

Drop a chunk of pepperoni in the soil and 
watch a pepperoni pizza sprout up. Deposit a 

pineapple slice into acompost 
heap and harvest a New Age 
pie next week. Who said 
funning is boring?-

• . . 
"Where does food come 

from?" Janet Harper asks. 
JEFF KliNKENBERG No answer from the kids 

REAl FLORIDA who have gathered around 
her at Florida Botanical 

Gardens in largo. They're shy at first and know 
nothing about Harper's pizza garden expertise. 

'Food comes frorii plants and aninuds," 
Harper sa;'Ji, trying to prompt a discussiolL 

Asecond-grader sta:-es as if thegrownup has 
bc.ans in her ears. 

"Food come5 from the store: the little 

-.- ~-

boy explains. 
Al30, Harper feels decidedly old fushioned 

She's the 4-H ext<;nsion agent in a county that 
no longerhas aworking farm. a eattle ranch or 
even many people vmo grow their own 
tomatoes. In Pinellas, the most mhan county iri -
the state, children are more likely to know 
about television superheroes than the plants iri 
their i)acl.y.rnls. 

Maybe it doesn1 matter if they are ignorant 
when it comes to growing things or 
ap'preciating people who do. But Harper likes ID 

think it does matter. Every January. she irivites 
elementary schoolchildren and their teachen; 
out for alittle educational visit 

Of course. she needs a hook. somethirig to 
make her subject appetizing. 

"Welcome," sqe says. "to the pizza garden." 

-Don't touch the cow 

"Hey, get your feet out of the pepperoni." akid 
yells. 

Don't worry. Nobody is goirig home v.ith 
greasy shoes. Nearly !50 kids stand in a circle 
that represents a pizza The pretend pizza is 
marked off iri eight slices. Some kids are 

Please see PlZZA 60 

After learning how to "giow" pizza, Ridgecrest Elementary students enjoy a slice 
during their educational field trip to the Aorida-BotanicaiGardens in Largo. Second· 

[ grader John_Phinney, 8, picks the pepperoni off his piece of pizza, while classmates 
1 Alphonso Newton, 8, Brandon Brown, 8, and Marquell McGill, 7, dig in. 



• 

~~-!her kids pepperonL and so on. 
Toda}·, the kids are going to learn about 

the ingredients in pizza They'D. learn how to 
grow a tomatO. They v•nn't learn how to 

·slaughter ahog, but at least they'llget to 
touch one and find out how they're raised and 
v.-hat parts are good to cal They'll21so learn 
about dairy cows- pizzas usuailr hrl\'e" 
cl!f'fse- and maybe something about trees. 
Th.a1 boxyour pizza comes in is ll1:ldc of 
cardboard, which is a paper product. after aD. 

•Kno'l\>ing about food is a ba.«ic in life." ' 
Hmper tells adults v."ho v."Onder why she even 
bothers. •Agriculture is one of our most 
impOrtant industries. Afew years ago Imade 
a .,isit to aclassroom. and I was surprised by 
haw little the students knew. It actually scared 
me: 

It v;-as different for her. She grewup in 
New Jersey, which has a reputation as an 
urban moon."C2Pe but is actuaDy kno\\n as 
the Garden State. She was rnised in the 
beautiful iurai part Her parents v;eren't 
farmers. but like a lot ofpeople they dabbled 
Y.ith agarden.

Harper got interested in agriculture early. 
She joined the locai4-H club. The four H':> 
rt'P((:sent head. heart, health and hands. 
H:lrper came to admire people who df!lt't'loped 
lOOT mind• bad spiri!u2J '""'" m>d kept thdr 
bodies strong with hard. physical v.urk Many 
oft:he,n turned out to be farmers. 

Slx> has oooer farmed, but she could. 
Harper can ride a horse and milk a cow. A 
sturdy blond who is morecornforttble in blue 
jeans and a cm•;boy hat than in a dress, she 
looks like she could tame a bull ifshe had to. 

Abull is'one thing. Agroup ofurban 
school kids is another. 

"You're about to meet acow," Harper says, 
towering m-er a anp ofchildren gathered at 
the pit2a garden. "Do!iftouch the.cow wttil 
you'retoldit's~ ~ 

In the distance, on cue, the anxious aJW 
turns <Nlay and lows. 

"Hey, the cowL<> mooning us," says a boy 
v.ith orange spiked hair. 

Harper manages a kind smile. 

Cereal from cows7 
Harper tells pccple that Pinellas Cot.mtY is 

anice place to grow up. It has good schools, 
socceriields and lots ofplaces to ha\'e" fun. 
But it's impoSSJ.Ole to get out of to·.vn and 
reach the country. Wl1en you getout of town. 
you enter still anotherto'l'.n. 

HaiJ.lCr likes to use a lot ofprops, the 
live~ the better. In Pinellas, fin&ng four
legged props for use in the pizza garden is a 
challenge. • 

"I don't think there are any CO\\"S left here.· 
she says. To find a aJW, she heads forTamJn 
and drives cast. into the furthest reaches of 
Hillsborough CoWlty. That's v."hcre Judy 
Moore and her family raise dairy coW5. Every 
yrar. Judy comes O\'e"r to Pinellas 'l'.itltlulu. 

" 

St Petersburg Times 

Nobody remembers seeing a m1lk truck.Pizza from 10 "Cereaa cOmes from cov.'S.~ blurts oot a 
sccondgrader, still worldng on an earlier 

·• qu<stioo.
"No, Pumpkin.~~iooresa}~ "'Cereal 

comes from grains. But \l,"e JXlt milk oo OlD' 
cereal don't we?~ 

Another kid raises his ha:ID. S.1}'S buttt1" 
romes from milk. 

Cheese would h.lvc been a good al)!>'m'f' 

too. Cheese goes on Iitza. But afew 
decadents lllie butter on pizzas. 

··were going to make us some butter." 
Moore says. • 

She hands out tiny cups of hcavywirlwU18 

= "Slartshakin'," Moore says. and the pizza 
garden students shake CUll$ as if they v.-ere 

""""""' '1 bear something thtm1pin'," ;\loore sa}~ a 
few momen~ later. "I hear butter.~ 

Cream dumps. Atiny girlv.lth bbdcrum. 
a third-grader. bas just made butter. Pretty 
soon everyone has. The}'~ it on 
crackers and h:n~ a hotoonad~ Sl3Ck. 

Tomato seeds 
Janet ~ ha_<; been \\Tiring a book 

about the pizza garden. Ifan g'IJCS weU, the 
Institute of Food and Agriculo.tr.ll Sciences a1 

. . • pt~otos-JlM DAMASKE 
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RidgecreSd!fementary secOnd-graders see how ricotta cheese is made. 
Here, whey drains from the milk that was cooked, leaving the ch~ese. 

ABOVE: "Knowing about food is a 
basic in life," says Janet Harper, 4-H 
extension agent for Pinellas County. 
Harper began the ~ducational 
program for schoolchildren at the 
Florida Botanical Gai"dens after 
visiting a classroom and discovering 
how little the students knew about 
agriculture. 

LEFT: Christine Masoney, 7, a 
second·grader at Ridgecrest 
Elementary, examines tomato seeds 
before planting them in a small pot 
to take home with her. 

Lulu is a Sv.i:ss brown cow. a· v.uietv she ~rea li\'e wife. 
kno\'.n for producing good quality milk. Not "What do we get from cows?" Moore~ 
one kid at Ute pizza garden has milked a Most kids anS?<"Cr milk. 
cov.: Most have Ot'\'ffeven seetl one up "Has anybody seen adairyr 
dose. Moore invites them fo touch. Lulu. Silence. 
Some embrace Lulu. Othe1'!' touch her as if "How about a milk lrut:k?" 

the u~· of Aorida Y.i.D publish it soon. 
Harper envisions her book being used in 
urban classrooms all ovcr the state. 

The book will covt'f the r.uts and bolts of 
how to set Up the progr.un. It will include lhE.' 
history of tanning in Aorida. from prcbistoric 
times to the present Itwill talk about enzt· 
Nati\-e Americans ....no grew com and 
harvested oysters and ronlf11JPOI<lTY 
F1oridians Y.im rnisc citrus and Wutermt'hls. 
Agriculture is a$1.7-billion industry in 
Florida. although it's qard.tp ~d :my 
C'oidencc in PineDas Count): 

"I'Ye on!;· Jh."ed herr about adozm years." 
H~sa}"S. MArui 1\T d; seen it change. I 
don't lhink marry prople lla\-c much ofa 
connection with fhe bud anymore.~ 

OfC'OUISe. garrlcner!' do. cren if they have 
a small garden. 

HarJx"rleads a group ofkids 0\"cr to Cmdy 
Peacock, acounty hortiruhurist who ar..o 
knows afew things alxmt agriculture. most 
notably how to grov.· agood tomato. 

She hands out little P.Ot"· and lhc kiis.file to 
acontainer ofblack $Oil and get their hands 
dirty. N£'.\1 she drips S{.t'd<> from a~ Big
Boy H>md ~.g into ,n mn<~s. ""'lhe 
hands in tum deposit the !'«'ds into the 
containers. ~ 

Nexl the kids drip wmeronto tl1e ~ 
"You can t.1ke them home.~ Peacock says. 

"You can grow atomato.R 
·A ro:ondgradcr ~'!'. Rl ca.,? Coolf' 
Alittlev-iille later, at a picnic table. the 

child sits v.ith her friend and eats - ~ 
else?- a slice ofpizza. N'C'.'.1 to her is the Ettie 
pot oftomato seeds. Sl1e Sl-renadcs them \\i!h 
asong. Britllt1' Sprats' fm a Slm'tfor Ylltl. 
Other kids join in on the- chtJrus. 

https://progr.un
https://Agriculo.tr.ll
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Botanical Gardens Adds A NeV"v' Gift Shop 
To complement the many eye-catching and ed~cational lobby of the Gardens-a,nd the County Extens'ion Service_ It 

offerings of the Florida Botanical Gardens, a new and at- is open Monday through Saturday from 10:00 a.m. until 
tractive Botanical Bounty Gift Shop has recently been added 5:00 p_m, 
to make a visit to the Gardens even more appealing. . On a related note, the Florida Botanical Gardens, against 

The Shop, with over 300 square feet of space, carries a tough field of 40 other well-qualified candidates, recently 
unique quality items with botanical overtones and an ex- won second place honors in the Tampa Bay Regional Plan
cellent selection of books ·and educational and artistic ning Council's "Future of the Region Awards". The 
material that graphically reflect the mission of the Gardens_ acceptance of this prestigious award is shown at left below. 
It also features the works of local artists and craftsmen Peter Michaels, manager of the Gift Shop, shown m 
whose creations are one of a kind. The Shop's proceeds the photo at right, cordially invites all employees and their 

__ go to support the other various offerings of the Botanical families to spend a guaranteed enjoyable time at the Gar-
Gardens. dens, with some time in between that can be comfortably 

The Gift Shop is easy to reach since it opens into the fitted in for browsing through the Shop_ 

At left'are Conunissioner Stewart and Horticulture Manager Vernon Bryant displaying the Garden's recent award from the Tampa Bay 
Regional Planning CounciL Witnessing the occasion are (L to r.)Assistant County Administrator Gay Lancaster, Dr_ Judy Yates, Extension 
Service/FBG Director and County Administrator Steve Spratt. Photo at right shows Gift Shop Manager Peter Michaels amidst a portion of 
the Shop's un!que offerings_ 



TBRPC Future of The Region Award 
The Florida Botanical Gardens at Pinewood Cultural Park 

50 Word Summary 

The Florida Botanical Gardens at Pinewood Cultural Park is a place where collections ofplants 
and trees are showcased for study and exhibition. The culmination of I 0 years of planning, a 
living outdoor botanical classroom for the University of Florida/Pinellas County Extension, the 
new gardens demonstrate in brilliant color and design how to use Florida friendly, draught 
tolerant plants. The newest attraction in Pinellas County is designed to inspire visitors to practice 
environmentally sound landscaping and save natural resources. 

The project was supported with the Penny for Pinellas one-cent sales tax and the innovation, 
inventiveness, and creativity of the University of Florida/Pinellas County Extension staff. 
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- ' ~4l1'9o bOtanical !IPrdellS . ' 

t ' .-_ •'-

blossom into attra·ction · 
II 'There is no other place 
like this in Florida," said a 
spokesman for the 
gardens, which justturned 
3year8old 

By ADRIENNE P. SAMUELS 
limes Steff Writer 

lARGO - 1\vo years ago, no 
one understood how or why $25-
million should be spent on, of all 
things, a garden. 

But now, almost a third of a 
million people have some sort of 
idea. 

One of them is Zhu Hong, a 
botanist with the f!angzhou Botan
ic Gardens in China. 

"I'm going to recommend your 
botanic garden to China public," 
Hong wrote in an e-mail to the 
Florida Botanical Gardens. "I be
lieve more and more Chfuese peo
ple will be attracted by the rich and 
colorful plants and flowers collect· 
ed in your beautiful garden." 

The Florida Botanical Gardens, 
which celebrated the beginning of 
its third year Monday, is becoming 
known to people all over the world. 
Asign-in book sitting on a pedestal 
near the welcome center's front 
door lists visitors from Germany, 
Poland, Russia, Canada and Swit· 
zerland - as well as goests from 
California, New York and Michi· 
gan. 

Ttmes photo.-JtM DAMASlCE 
Florida Botanical Gardens volunteer Sam Skemp ofSeminole sprays. 
fungicide on a Belinda's Dream rose in the wedding garden. 

"I personally feel like the ·gar· 'The plants were tiny, and now 
den is more than I thought it could 1 they're all ~ig," Schallmo said. "It's· 
be," said Opal Scballmo, an \rrban \ mpre than expected.". ' '. · · 
hort!culturist with the ~ell~ Ex· The idea came about nearly 10 
tenston, part of the Uruversity of 1 years ago as a ~ere, $930,000 
Florida, which runs the botanical : project It morphed into a $25-mR· 
gardens and is required by )and-. : lion, 182-acre garden and cultural 
grant university law to educate the 
public on useful research. · · 

Two years ago, the gardens 
were nothing more than a• few 
acres of dirt, scrawny trees·: and 

' seedlings. Those trees have. taken 
firm.root, dirt paths are paved, and 
seedlings have recovered from a 
deadly 2001 frost 

· complex called Pinewood Cultural 
' Park. The cultural center houses 

the gardens, Gulf Coast Museum 
of Art and the old Florida houses 
that call Heritage Vtllage home.,· 

But ifs the gardens' portion" of 
the Pinewood Cultural Park that i.s · 
celebrating the beginning of" itS 

· 
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third year. 
· "There is no other place like 

this. in Florida;•· Bert Henderson, 
spokesman for the 'gardens, said. 
"People can come here and spend 
the whole day with their fanu1y. 
They'll only spend money if they 
go to the museum." 

The gardens feature winding 
pathways leading to awedding gar
den filled with roses, a garden full 
of butterfly-attracting flowers, a 
garden inspired by the beach and a 
garden that doubles as a tropical 
courtyard. . 

Unintentionally,the gardens al
so have become home to -snakes, 
toads, ospreys, and even two ea: 
gles and their baby. 

A stand of 200-year old virgin
pine also are part of the gardens. 

Every plant in the gardens is 
labeled, both scientifically and in 
layman's language, with water
proof signs sticking out of the 
ground. 

From October 2001 to this Sep
tember, the gardens have received 
156,468 visitors. Of those, 5,000 
have come for the popular rose 
garden weddings; and 14,452 have 
come to meetings and classes of
fered by the extension service. 

In the same t.ime period,
391,468 people have visited Pine
wood Cultural Park. · 

The gardens do pull in a little 
money, Henderson said. Last year, 
wedding rentals amounted to 
$45,000. 

During the next few years, the 
extension service hopes to create a 
third bridge over a meandering 
creek, a patio garden and a garden 
designed specifically for children. 
Those projects will have to be 
funded by someone other than Pi-

nellas County, Henderson s3id.f:t;:\ 
The gardens operate with thel 

help of 789 volunteers, whose tin,ie!
translates into nearly:$1-millioli; 
worth of hourly wages. -~ 

"'f we didn't have our voJunf 
leers, probably 60 to 70 percent Of 
this work wouldn't be done," Hen-
derson said. · 

Sam Skemp of Seminole is mie 
such volunteer. He loves the gar-· 
dens so much that he has volun
teered 13,000 hours there during
the past 17 years. • 

Skemp has seen the. gardens 
grow from a county trash dump in' 
the 1980s into the scenic park it is 
today. He also was there in the· 
1980s when the Pinellal; County
Commission took a "safan"' of the 
site where the gardens now grow. 
It was that safari that led the com
mission to. invest money in 'the 
pr.()ject, Skemp said. · : ' . 

''lo 1986 we planted avegetable 
garden outside the main building," 
Skemp said. 'That garden is no\\' a 
herb garden. . . . Any time yo1,1 
want to make agarden really beau; 
tiful, ifs a challenge. Ifs alongwajr_
from finished." . · · ·. 

The gardens' holiday celebra. · 
lion, Seasonal ·sensations, runs 
through Jan. 2, with an official 
opening ceremony this Saturday. 
In addition to holiday lights bright
ening the gardens, the extension 
service will offer classes on every-

. thing from how to decorate a gar. 
den to how to make a holiday 
wreath. ' 

Those classes are free and run 
all day. :. 

For information on the Florida 
Botanical Gardens or the Pinellas 
County County Extension, see 
www.flbg.org or cal1582-2100.. ,.· 

www.flbg.org
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FBG Project Timeline, Budget and Expenditures 
Year Approved 

CIP Budget 
5year ·(1) 

Approved 
CIP Budget 
1 Year (1) 

0 

FBG Year's 
Expenditure 

(2) 
Actions 

FBG Budget Impact 
(Not originally planned in CIP 

Expenditures) 

Other Budget Expenditures 
(Not Charged to FBG 

Budaetl 
1990-91 0 0 Discussion on buyinQ Shirvis property. 
1991-92 0 0 0 Closed on 10 acres from Raymond Shirvis. 

Advisory Committee established (to later become Friends of The Florida Botanical Gardens). 
$0 $632,500 - Real Estate 

1992-93 $1,000,000 $400,000 $27,044 Now 23 acres, per County Administrator. Cause of expenditures undetermined 
1993-94 $930,000 $170,000 $12,597 Cause of expenditures undetermined. 
1994-95 $950,000 $350,000 $40,684 Florida Gulf Coast Art Center agreed to relocate to the 10-acre site. Loss of FBG original building site. 

County re-allocated property south of Ridgecrest and north of Animal Services to the site. Total becomes 70 
acres. 

1995-96 $2,830,000 $345,000 $124,521 Contract for Initial Desian Services with HOH, Inc 
1996-97 
1997-98 

$3,699,300 $1,405,000 $284,022 Botanical Gardens were one of the banner projects for extension of Penny for Pinellas. 
$13,145,000 $645,000 $638,126 Florida Gulf Coast Art Center (FGCAC) groundbreaking. 

Approximately 60 acres purchased through P2000 Grant. Paid by Real Estate Dept. 
Eagle established nesting site on northwest site of FBG. 
Added 15 acres of Highway Storage site to compensate for loss of northwest maintenance building site 
Groundbreaking for The Florida Botanical Gardens. FBG construction began 
McKay Creek realignment begins. 

$0 $1.531 million- FDCA 
$1 .531 million- County 

1998-99 $16,910,000 $8,800,000 $4,987,503 
(3) 

FBG construction ongoing. 
New sewer system installed for Heritage Village 
McKay Creek realiQnment continues. 1st prefabricated bridge is installed. 

$50,000 
$1 ,085,938-PW Stormwater (3)(4) 

1999-00 $11,268,000 $6,882,000 $7,023,045 
(3) 

FGCAC opened to public in January 
2nd prefabricated bridge installed over McKay Creek. 
WalsinQham Road construction. (8) 

$1, 764,016-PW Stormwater (3)(4) 

2000-01 

2001-02 

$6,260,000 $2,905,000 $2,978,496 Remaining 20 acres of highway site added to FBG. (9) 
11 New Gardens were comoleted on East Side of McKay Creek and FBG opened to public in December 

$0 

$2,500,000 $2,500,000 $106,580 Design of Parking Lot and Bridge for FBG Welcome Center, Extension, and Heritage Village 
On West side of McKay Creek 

Subtotal $16,212,618 

2002-03 $2,291 ,300 $2,291,300 Projected 
$2,393,420 

Construction of Parking lot and bridge (above). Testing of Landfill site to benefit FBG and Ridgecrest Park 
Construction of Maintenance Facility for FBG. 

TOTAL 
FY 91·03 

$18,545,538 
(5) 

$2,899,954 
(6) 

$3,694,500 
(7) 

(1) Source: Pmellas County OMB Annual Capital Improvement Program Schedule of Projects (2) Source: Pmellas County OMB Non-Transportation Capital Annual Expenditures by Project 1990-2000 
(3) Source: Pinellas County General Services - FAX Report, Feb. 12, 2001 -Includes charges for PW Drainage which were not in FBG budget initially. (4) Transferred to FBG Budget (5) Includes PW Expenditure of $2,899,904 
(6) This total is included in the FBG CIP Budget Expenditures (7) This total is not included in the FBG CIP Budget (8) Walsingham Rd. total for FBG- $300,000 (9) $880,000 to relocate highway storage area 
Approved 11/1/02 by MW/OMB 
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